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i !:ws of ths State
down with you to the level of petty
precinct politics. ... ; " "

This ettort to fluctuats from ths
highest respect In the land to the
lowest practice has never been equal
ed la the extent of its fluctuations t

Lai V Jmm t U S S vUaj pcnixipi of Yesterday Told la
Paragraph. . ' hi ntered stock On tn maraew s

GOVERXOB FIGHTS FOR OSAGES

fa an' Open Ijetter to the President of
the tnltod State the Governor of
Oklabooa Calls Attention to the
Fact That He Has Asked the Chief
Executive of the Nation to Rectify
an Alleged Injustice to an Indian
Tribe Concerning? aa Oil Lease and
Thas the Aforesaid Chief Executiv

Statssvllle is to have a second t ho
legrip a gallery Mr. T. W. ElUa, f

Has Not Taken Step to Remedy th

Lot SxITS on Elizabeth avenue. Well elevated, fins view, cement

sidewalks, ..lot terraced; also has cement curb In front.. Price

If taken at one ! .$1,000.00

Well located lot pa Park avenue Jn Dllworth. eloss to Boulevard.

This I the most attractive avsnu la Dilwortb. Prlc $1,000.00.

Complaint as lie t nnouia stave
Done Full Text of .Governor Has
kell' Ittr. .. f ' .1- - v ir25 East Trade St. ;v; i.Guthrie. OkU.. Oct 1- - Governor

Mooresvllia, and ? Mr, usynaro, t
Hickory, preparing to open ic,!

; Th Postal Telegraph Company will
shortly pen an office in StateevUle,
Manager W. C. Oaffney, of the Char-
lotte office, having mad the arrange

menu ther last week. -

' Charter are granted the lawls
Lumber Company, i of Wilmington,
capital stock 0,00s, I Lewis and
other stockholders, and the Ideal
Candy Store, Incorporated, at Green-
sboro," . -

C. N. HaskeH to-nig-ht ynaae punuc
th following open letter to Frsslr

Is possible that your astute Secretary
of Stats might hav advised you at
that tlm to your,owa advantage, as
his twenty-si- x years experlenc at his
law offlcs : In Wall StreetM-wh- er he
ha guided the greatest corporations
of th Jand with his advlc. would
douhtless thsa have saved you from
the humiliation- - that i-- your reckless
and unreliable political associate. Mr.
HearsV led you into,- -

But aside with political discussions
The question a of whether th Osag
Indians shall hav ths ordinary value
of ths oil upon their land, as adja-
cent land owners acting upon their
own behalf are able to obtain, or
whether w shall permit you to make
the Standard Oil Company a present
of, the greater part of these oil values
is a business proposition.

I represent the personal rights and
interests of the Osage because they
are citlsens of Oklahoma, . You ars

dsnt : RoosevelU .... t

. v KASKKIX'S LETTER.
Capita!.. ,v:;.v.. $200,000.00 CK.

;..:3;.Suius and Profits."'.; ;'; $1000.00 V,Hon.4; Theodore Roosevelt. President,
Washington. D. C ,

Slri" la Sepumbef I called your

, Sc'dtan Reel tilzk Lc:n S Trcst Cc::nyattention to complaint at th re-

newal of th oil lease on six hundred
and eighty thousand acres of Osage
Indian Tribal ,lands. , Tou lgnorsd ths

X movement Is on toot' to build a
tov tobacco warehouse at - Dunn.
This season a food deal of the time
one warehouse could not accommo-dat- e

the sale
matter. GEO. E, WlisSOIT, President .

:' : "

:"--
.

' sINO. B. R0SSf Vice President,
. !On October fifth, having further

prassurs for Investigation, of th un

- : V W. CWTIslIINSON, Cashier.
just character of that lease, and hav-
ing ascertained from that the Osage,
being our citizens, it wss my duty be-

yond question to demand of you as
th Chief Guardian of these particu-
lar lands, an explanation as to what
good reason. If any. ther might hhv
been for the renewal of the lease,
at conditions fixed by you. I, on that
Am .Via In.mnl Hrnnand Of YOU

f f Oft1'

simply th chief guardian of these
particular lauds. Justice to the
Osage requires ths cancellation of
th leass which you havs mad with-
out their knowledge or consent, and
with respect to your high office and
th most generous construction I
could put upon your act would be
that that lease was made through Ig-

norance of conditions or undue haste
at the solicitation of th agencies
above referred to.

Let It be considered as settled f-

inally you will either cancel that leass
yourself or th authorities of the

First WaticncI Danlk
CHARLOTTErir. a

7 ESTABLISHED IN J 8 85, r

CaptUl and Fronts ..$ 880,000
Asset.. 1,950.000

v
' Government Depositary. '

4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Time'
- V? ?-- i 'enoslt4

HENRY &L MoADEN. . .'. .rrestdenlr
JOHN V. ORB..... Cashier

'J ;
ONv ELIZflDETH AVENUE

We have listed with us for. inunediate sale a
lovely two-stor- y, eight-roo-m residence ' with all
modern conveniences andbn highi level lot.

We have a price that will interest you if in the

Rockingham's new social organ !xe-'.'tl-

the industrial Club, which was
chartered last week, lias rented the
upstair of the Manufacturers' Build-- -
In and will remodel It and furnish

1 It la excellent shape.

Th Henderson Baptist church,
' TRv. James R. Doan, pastor, closes the

" year's work with November. Though
the present has been a paalo year

- financially, the church has made good
v progress. The amount of money ctm-- ''

tribute U , 41.10; amount con- -
tributed to missions. M7l.l. All
obligations of the church have been

' promptly met
,1 ' Rockingham's .handsome new
"

three-stor- y hotel Is being-- rapidly
. pushed to eompleUon. It will be a
very handsome etructurs equipped

' . "with all modern conveniences and
, will Jb open to the pubUo by January

1st. !. The new Baptist church,
which la being built under the super- -'

vision of Ret. Jostah Crudup, the pas- -
; tor. will be finished in a few weeka

State of Oklahoma will present the
matter to Congress as soon as it as-

sembles, and see if that body will be

' r -

deaf to a righteous demand for Jus-
tice. Sincerely yours,

(Signed) C. N. HA8KEU
Governor. ymarjcei ior a nice norae. .

J. E. Murphy & Co.
41 W. Tryors,, . " -- - V Phone SdJU Sale

in writing.
October ninth, the Acting Secretary

of th Interior, writing as he stated,
on aocount of your having referred
my letter to him, his explanation wss
that you had nothing to do with ths
lease, except fixing the compensation
that th land owners were to receive.
I was not satisfied with ths answer
because that was ths very thing we
objected to, namely, the grossly In-

adequate compensation to th land
owners, whloh was the real complaint.

On October twelfth, I answered you,
referring to the Interior Department's
explanation, and stating to you:

(a) . That you had refused to give
the Osages an opportunity to .pro-
duce evidence before you to show the
amount of compensation Justly due
to them as ths land owners.

(b) That ths oil field, of which
their lands were a part, was an es-

tablished, rich, producing field, where
royalties and bonuses to land owners
were established by long practices and
precedents.

(c) That among the lowest averages
the Osages were at that time entitled
to at least seven million dollars cash
bonus and ons-slxt- h royalty.

(d) That ths Indian Territory Il-

luminating Oil Company, a sub of the
Standard Oil Company, as the as-
signee of the original Foster lease, was
by subletting this same Osage prop

Every Hour of the Day
English- - McLarty Co., the reliable
Druggists of Chsrlotts, ars having
calls for "HINDIPO." ths: new Kid-
ney Cure and Nerve Tonic that they
are selling under a positive guar-snte- e.

Its merits are becoming the talk
of ths town and everybody wants to
try It and why not t It costs noth-
ing If It don't Jo you good not one
cent

They don't want your money If It
does not benefit you. and will cheer-
fully refund the money. Try It

Sale of Valuable
Qotton Mills:

,v Two Cottages, $2,000. V '
; ' ,

Water and ewer connectiops. Rental $38.00 per
iw year. r One-ha- lf block of Tryoh ? street. Can . af--On Npvember iSth. 10J. I will sen

at public auction, at Concord. N. C,
the very valuable plant of the Odell
Manufacturing Company, consisting of range sausiacbury icixus. . jc or. xiuu;r ; parnyuiiUTj,

' Assistant Attorney General Clement,
being- - called Upon by State Chairman

' Eller for an opinion as to election day
' a a holiday, says that the day is a
legal holiday under the act of 1S07.
A report has been circulated In some

' sections thst Is a cotton mill, for
example, was operated on that day

, there would be a fine of 600. This
Is untrue, ths law merely permits the

v suspension of business on that day
' as on any other legal holiday.
? The last report of the receivers of
tti Norfolk A Southern Railway. If
carried out., will mean quite a lot to
th City of Newborn. The receivers
advise completing ths Albemarle

1

ATTRACTIVE INVESTMENT

The Bank of Chase City.' Va., is
converting to a National Bank and
wishes to sell if shares preferred
stock of ths , Chsss.-CJt- y Furniture
Company, paying per cent, cumu-
lative' dividends annually, r ,Both
principal and dividend guaranteed
by ths Mount Airy Furniture Com-
pany and Messrs. W. E. Merrltt, C.
R. Merrltt and B. H. Kochtltsky, of
Mount Airy, N. C. With such

good seourlty and high rate
of Interest, this stock is well worth
a considerable premium and a part
of the issus was sold above par; but
would accept par and Interest for re-
mainder. - Address iBank of Chess
City. Chase City, Va. f ;

three mills In good running order,
containing about J 8,500 spindles and
7S0 looms, 1J0 acres of land, 172
tenement houses, warehouses, stores,
etc., and the wall of another mill
recently burned.

Fins ' location for mills, and per-
fectly healthy. Th title la perfect,
help abundant and efficient. :t203W.tryonBtwound bridge at once and spending

Ca.soo in enlarrlng ths shops at For further particulars address ms
"Newborn and Berkeley, 16.000 on al at concord, or Greensboro, N. C.

CEA8AR CONE,
Receiver.passenger depot at Newhern ana

60 on sidetracks and docks at New-Thor- n.

-

erty to operating companies, receiv-
ing much more as a bonus than ths
Osages would receive as ths owners of
ths land on a one-sigh- th basis

(e) That against ths original Judg-
ment of ths Department of the In-

terior and upon the request of Messra
Guffey, Barnsdals, Senator Depew and
other weliidcnown agents of the
Standard Oil Company, you had
granted an extension of th leas on

wmmmim
this six hundred and eighty thousand

THE CHARLOTTE NATIONAL DANi;
srgsjggsjKMgarigarHiraMggwavMr

'T ' l' Resources $1,500,00000 r '
, ' ' ' - - '- -. ;t ,",,. i s, -

K Our method of 'dojng. business holds old friends

acres of land at th grossly Inade-
quate compensation of one-eigh- th

royalty and not on cent of cash
bonus. .

Pursuing my duties to th Osage
Indians as citizens of our State, I re

American Machine & Mfg. Co.
CtMRlOTTC N. C .

'

Manufacturing fHachlnlsts '; and Founders

Citta mi dttoi 01 itifaj Was Smr-kll-s. Wood-Worki- of KacUoq.- -

' ?.r !;vtBafIlepairi
'

Caslinjs. v
Contract to Install BteaSa and -- Hot Wster Batlng, Fire Pre.

teotlon, Klectrio Lighting and PowesT Plants v v ..

quested that you cancel that leass to
the ond that th Osage Indians might
havs an opportunity to receive by 'VKvtr .,v;:-i'gains'nei- oheSs':: 'Mlcompetitive bind or otherwlss, an In
come from ths on values or tneir
lands. which they could readily ob F. D. Ktain qual to the average obtained by B. J, HSATft TrtMMO. ; j y'-- r''y '

TSO. M, SCOTT, Vic Presldeat.the adjoining Kna owner to in
north, east and th south of their
lands. '

jr. ft Wrm, Vloa Vreatdenv --

,
1 r

I am to-d- ay In receipt of the fol-- 1

lowing letter (ram your Cecretary of ta H. TAriTTY, Cashier. " 4

8tate: s

C. N. Haskell.n , ' . A - 1

61r: Tour letter of October 12th,
1(08. to th President of the United

- Deputy Collector J. Will Roberts.
' of Ashevllle, has returned from
" Rutherford county where in company

with two other officers he raided a
blockade still and destroyed ths ap-

paratus and l.sOO gallons of beer.
The still was being operated under a

i 4ig army tent and when the officers
' i. arrirsd thsy found the supposed dls-tUl- er

asleep. Mr. Roberts caught
.

- hold of ths man's feet, when the dls--'

tillsr jumped from his cot and dart-- ,
' lng through ths tent made hi es-

cape barefooted over the mountains.

- Lieutenant General Francis Iredell,
of the British army, will arriv In
Wilmington this week and there meet
relatives, including Iredell Meares,
Esq. He will go to Raleigh and spend

' some days there with his kinsman,
'

CoL Charles E. Johnton, and will then
go to Columbia. & C where he has a
number of relatives. With General
Iredell are his wife and daughter and
they are on their first visit to the

. United Statei. General Iredell is a
' son of a brother of the distinguished
. James Iredell, who was sn associate

luiitice of the United States Supreme
Court
COI. W. R. HENRY AT GASTOXIA.

3EtetBbUcan Campaigner Speaks For
Two Hoars at Loray and "Brings
Down the House."

- To ths Editor of Ths Observer:
S Hon. Walter R. Henry, one of the

roost gifted orators and also one of
: the ablest and brainiest men making

speeches In this campaign, spoke to
a packed house at the Bradley Hall,
Loray, Thursday night He intended
to speak only 30 minutes, but the
crowd seemed so well plessed with

. his Republican doctrine that he
poke lor nearly two hours.

He told the difference between the
'

. two great parties In a plain and abls
; manner that all could easily under-'- .'

stand. Ths forceful manner in which
ho talked of panics under the Demo-
cratic and Republican parties was
fin and convincing. . Hs pictured the

' conditions under the Cleveland panio
and under the Roosevelt panic, with
all the emphasis at his command.
"If ws havs got to have a panic for
God's asks rive us a Republican
panlcf" y These words "brought

Accident ! and ftealth Policies
to th MARYLAND CASUALTY CO MPANT ar ths most liberal la
existence, though they , don't cost any, more than others.'

Every one needs a Disability Policy covering EVERY ACCI-
DENT AND EVERY DISEASE. . v

Let us tell you how w will pay you a definite weekly Indemnity
If you should b disabled BY ANY , ACCIDENT OR ILLNESS.

HARVEY LAMBETH, Mgr.; Ins. Dept.
.AMiBBICAN TRUST COMPANY.

SPECIAL OFFER8tates, and signed by you as Governor
of Oklahoma, has been referred to
the Department of Stat, which is
charged with the conduct of corres-
pondence between the President and
the chief executive of th several
States.

THE SWTNKHEBD'S PRIVILEGE

Tou'vs heard of ths fond, selfish
mother who would stop the clock
while her "angel Infant slept and
smile Ilk satan whens her brat
squalled and waked another's kid.

Btrr you never heard
of another city, than Charlotte, of
over tMOO people where a drove of
swine ceuld be driven through the
crowded, .busy streets. That's about
the only thing against which ther
la wot a "special" law in CHAR-
LOTTE.

17 S acres In city for sale. $150
per acrs.

F. D. ALEXANDER
He , Writes Fir Insurance.

The character of this communica
tion, which I understand to be mainly
false and which I percelv to b whol

f,'J v t ' -
, t" s,

V'". For a few days w offer you a neat, new eottaga, douhl!
siding hall, llv closets, larg rooms, alee mantels, tils and grates ,

In, each room, ewsept kitchen: city waterelectrlo lights and flxturss;
let (Ixltl on corner with, alley In rear; level lot. well located and
In a good helghborhood. Cheap at f J.000.00, but our special price
for a few days I $1,800.00. Your term are oura. Com quick tf
you want a horn or Investment, ' ' " - . ' --

CARlOHN A R.EALTIT CO.

ly Insolent, Is such that I am forced
to recard it as a device to attract
from the President for the purpose of
a personal controversy a degree of
notice wmcn yourself wouia not re
ceive personally. Respect for the

Jordan' a the Square."

State of Oklahoma, upon which you
have inflicted th Injury of signing
such a letter over your title as Gov-
ernor, leads me to acknowledge Its
receipt The substance of ths com-
munication precludes any further of-
ficial notice of it.

Very respectfully,
(Signed) ELIHU ROOT.

I regret that my duty forces me.

MONEY AT 4 PER CENT
, 'N f " t . : ft -

An investment that 1 absolutely -- aafe, and thai cannot d.' terlorate In value, that ;pays 4 per cent compounded Interest, ts'aa ,

Ideal disposition of trust funds or Individual 'savings, - . v '
- W solicit' your business. V

Southern I loan 5 Savings Dank
JTNO. U. SCOTT,' President. ; ' W 8.' ALEXANDER T. President.
' . ' v

ri - W. Jk JENKINS, Cashier.: S if. h

K. P. Fureen, Presldsnt
D. A. McLaughlin. V. Prea PILVORTII IIOr.IE A BARGAIN

, X W offer at a bargain a splendid residence in Dll-wort- h,

on Boulevard, Jot BTxIJO; has good Tears and servants' house
' aa promt, - '

,
. - -

t . - -- "'v, : ' Prlc 94.S00, " , . .: 1- - . :

Mr. President, to decline to havs this
gross injustice to two thousand citt--
sens of our Stats disposed of by side
stepping or evasion. , i it.. . " ' - -- L. ' . 'VTour secretary of State says T am
insolent Mr. President. If honest. Hi arguments on the leading

ties war convincing to any one adherence to my duties la Insolence.
then 1st It bo insolence, but that ab The Charlotte Trust 8u Really Co.

." T ... CAPITAL $200,000.00.
pt,U3 077 A. O. Crai, Cecretary. 10 f It?)
I l...c Jl X7. J. Chambers, Trens lo. u ,IL- -

FOR , ',

GAFBTY
' ' ' j-.-

v Bt!Bring iiuyoxr
. PBESOBiPTIOKS.

This . work is "our
"specialty and we guar-
antee all the ingredients
and all " the ; work put
into the" compounding.

surd statement from your Secretary
of State will not be accepted aa a
substitute for fifteen or twenty mil
lion dollars due to th Osace Indiana

Mr.. President- - your . Secretary of
Stat say my demand Is a devlc to

9t

fltnerican Trust Company
. -- It is the policy of this Bank to ineet .every

". leritimate request of its customers consistent with

, sound banking. ,; , " v..y ? ' fj. ; ' :
.

r,: i)BPOSlTSr SOLICITED ON THIS BASIS.
"". '. v - GEORGK STEPHENS, Pre.
'X' 'v.'S. FRANKLIN, V. Pre.'',-;- : t ' W. II. WOOD, Treaa.

' --

W. 8. LEE, V. Pres. ,.-- V ;j. 3 E. DAVIS, Asst. Treaa.

S!t:i Kre Vc!l Fbter, "I!frd Clinch.

. TH13 BUILDER'S FREITD
- Frerslng does not hart natural shrinkage win not crack hj

. water does not make It fall off; hard as stoae. Write for booklet.
Manufactured by . .

CHARLOTTE , PlflSTEli COHPflir

attract from th president tor. th
purpose of a personal controversy a
degree of notice which I could proba-
bly not receive personally. ,,,

Mr. Presldsnt It 1' Immaterial to
ma what construction your Secretary
of State desire to put upea my de-
mand, la hi attempt to shield you.
I do not seek prominence, but I do
seek justice for thOsagea had shall
not permit th Standard OH Company
to benefit to the extent of fifteen or
twenty million dollar honestly due to
ths Oaage simply because it , la a
friend of Tour, v.. -

Indeed Mr. President, this expres-
sion from th Secretary of Stat 1

ludicrous la view of ths fact that you
ome two weeks ago descended from

the dignity that your predecessor ha
established for the high . offlc of
Presldsnt and sought to ' carry m

R. H.;: JORDAN no:
Charlotte, X. CWrite for Booklet.

"iiE'REEs

, epen to conviction, and several were
v heard to say that he had convinced

them that the Republican party Is
the thing and that they ars going

. .to vote that ticket
- - Colonel Henry has a most pleasing
way with him. and hadn't spoken

r Song before the crowd was hta Hs
- remarked that hs wss going through

this campaign without a word of
abvs (or any one. Oh, for a few

..mar like htm! We hope to hear
him again. p.

- Gastonia, Oct SO, 108. ,

THE WEATHER.
'Washington. Oct gL Forecast: "

. Virginia, fate Sunday and Monday,
warmer Monday; light north winds be-
coming variable.

Nonh Carolina," South Carolina and
Georgia.' fair 8unday aad Monday; light
winds shifting to asst.

Eut Florida, Mr saday and Monday;
light north wteas. v

West Florida. Alabama aad Mississippi,
fair Sunday and - Monday., with rising
temperature; light : east te southeast
winds,.

LOCAL officb v. s. wkatheh bu--
REAU; --

Charlotte," Oct Xt Suorlee l:U a. m.;
sunset tJ p m. . - .

TEMPCRATURB 0a degrssa.) f .

JT'ft'iMtt temperature .M M w .w ' II
IjC wegt tempersturs m."m ....." 41

Mhi tetrperstur . H
Tw'f'clfncy for the day '

Aoruraulated deficiency for month.. M
" Accumulated excei foe yesr....... 1

PRrCTPITATION (In tncbeaj
T 'al fat SI hours en!:cg p. m. ....
f ;al Jor tne naitm .... ..... M

-i 'i'-- l escei ivt month t.U
r:'fai j.i t': 7ar .. ..--- t 6S

. i rrtm ! r var .. t.tli
1 r N. E.
,. j observer.

NURSES'. REGISTER North Carolina State Bonds

arc a popular and absolutely safe security for local in-

vestors. . '
We offer 1,000 to 10,CCO sixes to-da- y, subject to sale,

at 120 flat '

Also Bank Stocks, 7 per c est Preferred Stcc!:3 crd a
fine 'list of local Mill stocks.

EfBIS(fl)M
You want safe, profitable Investment, not gold bricks, mining stocks,

'
er the glided myth of the. speculator. The Mutual B. ft L. was bora,

la 1111, has passed, her 17th year, never lost a dollar, 1 bigger, bet--1

' tar, brighter than Ver, before.
' 1 ' '- 'S OFFERINGS! V, ,

tThtll th evening of November 1st will sell you old stock from t
months to t 1-- f years old. - These ar all ettrsctlve, better than all y

-- other safe pick-up- s. " For 10 days will sell yea new shares aa f Oo
' tbr 1st, and w challenge comparison her with all other good things.

"" ' - 1 THIS IS TUB VERY TT PLACE
"

.

far -- . .your money.

Ee L. KEESLER, Secretary and Treasurer

- v..' ' - .' " f" , ' f- K " " ' '

- TOe yo read? - Do you thinks It so, why not get some of our .

, j. DAMAGED BOOKS? STANDARD WORKS In sets of H voL as low?,
, as Ix.eo per set We are shipping thousands, Why not get our
' CLEARANCE LIST No. MOT You have an opportunity to get the' finest lot or books published: Encyclopedia (any). Dictionaries (any). .

Standard Work (any). t. Let quote you. - . .
... t---Address .'J-- - t

Co-Operati-
ve Press, Charlotte N C
Terms to suit th purchaser. :

nT- - C A -- a fry
' JII;!i-Jrs- 2 InrmChariott N. C.Tbosie $(!


